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True Cooperation
Cooperation was brought to the

forefront When such saying* as, "If
we don't hang together, we will hang
separately", and "United we stand,
divided we fall" were uttered by
the founders of our country, its gov-

ernment and its policies. Today we

\u25a0till harp on cooperation. We go
with the attitude, "I'll tell you what

to do" instead of "you suggest some-

thing and I will follow."

And unless we have the pleasure of
atarting something" and dictating to

others we will not cooperate' Tor the
betterment of a thing, but will do all

in our power to damn it. The term
is established, and it is high time to
Stop talking about it and act.

It is said that Henry Ford would
not even as much as spit on the cotton
cooperative association , just because
u Jew was at the head when it was
established. So it goes, one here and
one yonder failing to cooperate with
any movement just because, because,
1)h! well we don't know why.

Carl's Beaufort County Still Hunt
Has Carl" Goerch disgraced the

fi.iiernity?

Carl recently captu red a mooi.sU.ne
still over in lieau ort county, and mi

his write-up o, the capture tie kept
saying he was afraid. So far as we

know, 'that is the first time a news-

paper man has ever been afraid of
anything.

And now Carl comes along and
humilia es the whole brotherhood
when he might just as easily have
run over two or three deputy sheriffs

and caught the operators with their j

We all seem to have vision suffl- j
cien? to look out ami see that there I
is 'rouble, but few can direct that
vision to where the trouble really is.

Economy stan<4w a small ?chance
where there is nothing to save. Grit
urd pluck on the pari of all will be
of more help.
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ALL TRUTH Affij
RICH I EOl SNESS AKE

PEKFEVI'LV I UNSISTENT

They are gloroiusly harmonious in

the cKaracter and works of Coil, the

Father, Son anil Spirli?in rfw works

of creation, redeuipuon and regener-

ation. He ife the God of truth; His

Son is the incarnation of truth; His

Spirit is the Spirit of truth; and He

calls Hi* Writ.en vVord the Scriptures
of truth. Everything in that Word,

when rightly understood, is in exact
harmony with all His orks in na-

t ture and in grace. He cannot lie or
deny Himself. When we are illuminat-

ed by His Spirit, we gladly receive
- in our mind.* and hearts all that He

has said in His works and' in His

Word, and see no contradiction be-

tween them, and desire to manifest

our sense of this, perfect unity in

righteousness of life in loving words

?nd acts towards God and towards all

our fellow-creatures. We willinglyac-

cept everything that science discovers
proves to be true, thanking God

for every revelation that He makes
of Himself, and delighting to adorn

our profession of faith in Him by a

righteous life and conversation, seek-
ing to know of Him in His works and

Word, to glorify Him in all our ways,

and to do to others as we would have

them do to us, and thus illustrate the

high and noble character of His true

and holy religion, being a blessing to

other* while we remain on earth, and

Waving a blessed memory of ourselves
after our departure from this world

I have devoted the most of a long life

te an earnest study of the relations
between natural science and the He-

; brew and Christian religion, and I

have found no discord between them,

bat a divine and perfect harmony. In

the beautiful words of the Psalmist:
"Metey and truth are met together;
righteoeaness and peace have kissed

each ether"; or, in the words of an-

other, "Earth is carpeted with the

flow«rs of truth, \nd canopied with

«tgy», ef righteousness"?all the

and all the Words of God pro-

claiming His glory in infinite and

enrertaeting concord.
The Constitution of the United

States guarantees liberty of speech
aa4 the press and conscience to imy

one of our citisena; it was founded
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working clothes on, and perhaps found
a few small bottles scattered around
in little nooks of the road instead of
liuding nothing but big vats of old
filthy beer unfit for a beast.

Barring the admission of fright, the
still hunt was fine. The>pictures were
good, but we failed jte disern Carl
thereabouts.

Two things we would say to our
brother next time he gets In a hunt
of anykind: Kun with the crowd and
not from it and be careful to get ip
the picture. \

by our forefathers on faith in the
Uible; each of our Presidents takes
his oath of office on the Bible?Presi-
dent Coolidge then putting his hand
on the first Chapter of the Gospel of
John; and, with aome of the greatest

scientists of the world, and its most
learned archaeologists, and the larg-

est business intersts, and the Ameri-
can Association of Conservative Pro-
testant Colleges, and the great ma-

jority of professing believers in the
Scriptures, 1 am assured of their plain

literal truth in all passages where
their meaning is not clearly symbol-1
ical, and of their certain tendency to

tut: JSXTKKPKIbt, WiLLiAMSTON. NOKIH CAKOLINA

righteousness?to elevate men and
glorify God. It seems to me lliat no
sound mind can fail to Hee the essen-
tial diffeaence between theory and
science, between supposition and
knowledge. And no creature, except

by Dinvine revelation, knows anything
about the origin of the universe, or of
matter, or life, or mind, or reason, or
conscience. An eternal and infinite

God directly erec ed them, and He:
should and will have the glory for
mch creation. .'

SYLVESTER HASSELL.

, In Memory of
HAZEL EVELYN JONES

In loving memory of oui dsar little
baby, Hazel Evelyn, who June 11
1024. Just one year fgo Cod took her

home to rest in a land where all is
bright. Oh how hard we tried to save
lipr, but our pmyers and tears were
all in vain: Happy angels came and

took her from t.hiw world of Horry and

of pain. No on*; knows the silent

heart ache; only those who have lost
can tell of the rrief that was borne
in silence of the.one we loved so well.

A dear IttUe gone but -not j
forgotten. At one - year, nine months

two weeks and o >e day.?Aunts and
Mother.

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONOS

Sealed proposals will be received by

the board of Commissioners of Ham l-
ton, North Carolina at, 8:00 P. M ,
June 29, 11)26, fur the purchas. of

$15,000 6 per cent Light ami Power
Bonds of said tnwt,, da'e'l July 1.
1925; mu.uiiiig $&()(> on July 1 of each

of the years 192ti lo 1947 both in-
clusive, in denomiu: Hon of SSOO each,
interest payable semi-annually and
bo'th principal and interest payable in
New York.

Legal proceedings and preparation
and sale o r the bonds under the-super-

vision of Hruce Craven Esq., of Trin-
ity, Nor h Carolina, to when all re-
quests for further info::notion should
be addressed.

Bidders must deposit wth the
'Treasurer before raking their bids a

certified check maun to til? order of
'he Treasurer upon an incorporated
bank or trust com; any, or a suip of ,

mof.ey for or in an amount equal to

2 per cent u:n of the face amount of
'he bonds bid ror, to secure the muni-
cipality ' against any loss resulting

from 'he frilure of ihe bidder to com-
ply with the terms .of his bid. Said

HOW'S THIS?
HALL'* (ATAMKH MUUICINB will

to what we Clttlm for It?rid your system
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh.

HAI.I/a CAT AHHIT MKDKINK fon-
slsts of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves the catarrhal Inflammation, and
the Interna! Medicine, a Tonic which
acts through the Biood on the MucousSurfaces, thus restoring normal condl- Itlons.

Sold by d-uxKtsts for over 40 Years.
*. J Ch.mpv * Oj To>»do. Ohto

bonds will be awarded to the highest

bidder at not less than par, unless all
bids are rejec.ed

D. G. MATTHEWS, Cleik.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by vir.ue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust made and executed by Joe
and Lucy Purvis to the undersigned

trustee and bearing: the date of Feb-
ruary 10, 1922 and of record in the
public registry of Mar.in Couil.y in
L'ook Jl at page 454 said Deed of

Trust having been given to secure
of car ain notes of even

date therewith, and the terms and

conditions therein contained not hav-
ing been complied with, and at the
request of the holder of said notes,
(he undersigned trustee will on Tues-
day, July 14, 1925 at 12 o'clock M.
in front of the Bank of Hamilton,
offer for sale at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow-
ing described property to-wit:

One certain tract or parcel of land
containing 33 acres .more or less,
same as purchased from Ben Rober-
son and known as Lot No. 3 in the
Land Division of Simon Brown, Ben-
nett Staton and Joe Purvis, and more
fully described by reference to Land
Division Book No. 1 page 476, said
land being where Joe Purvis now
lives.

This the 18'h dav of June, 1925.
T. B. SLADE JR., Trustee

V 6-16-4

PAINS ALL OVER
Wy Say* She Took Carda mi

Merer Sow Sock Improre-
\u25a0Mt-Wos So Weak

Codda't Stud.
Wea thereby, Miss.?Mrs. Jtfflu it

Hall, of this place, writes that the
was "getting weaker all the time"
when Cardul, the woman 'a tonic,
was first brought to her attention.
After she had taken Cardul a whilst
\u25a0he writes that she "never did see
such an improvement."

"I suffered all the time and had
pains all over," says Mrs. Hall. "I
was so weak I could not stand. Mr
skin was cold and flabby. I did
not have any color. I had always
J>een a very active woman?used to
outdoor exercise, walking and going
where I pleased, and to get down,
not able to get myself a drink, was
Indeed a hardship.

"Nothing gpenii d to help me, till
1 began *u Cardul. The flint bottle
Seemed to strengthen me, and I
sent for five more. by the time
I had taken these, 1 was on my
feet, going around, doing my work,
gained in heallh und strength.

"1 took two more bottles, and I
am well and strong. Can work my
garden. I haven't had any more
alcknees."

Ask your druggist NO-165
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Fyout Home Deserves^*
5

!!
I a Handsome Roof! I

- Today you can have a colorful, ar-
tistic roof at a very moderate cost. ife

Roof with Barrett Giant SI 1
These extra-large shingles (12 by 14 I
inches) are durable, economical as well

as beautiful. They're ideal fo'r re-roofing
? ?can be laid right over the old roof. ?>l

t They're surfaced with natural colored
slate in dark red, moss green or shad-
owy blue-black. Moreover they're fire- fe

I
safe. They won't rot or rust ?never I
need painting or staining. 1

NGS i
I

We stand squarely back of
Barrett Giants. They're match-
less in rugged strength?will far
outlast ordinary shingles.

You can get Barrett quality

(in your roof no matter w+iat
kind of buii-ing you are plai* |B

w. ling to cover T ?? \u25a0 />?_

1 Roanoke Supply Co.

I
Williams!on, N. C.

NOTICE!!
To Taxpayers
>**', f ' ' M

"? « , J
?'

? ' \u25a0- j ;/ _ - - \u25a0 4-, j .
AH taxes due and unpaid for the year '\

1924, not paid on or before July Ist, will
force me to levy on all personal property

and real estate as ordered by of
County Commissioners. Therefore I will
thank those who have not paid to make ar-
rangement to do so before that date in or-
der to save the cost of having their proper-
ty advertised.

Thanking you in advance for your

prompt attention, I am,

Respectfully yours,
*

H. T. ROBERSON
Sheriff Martin County

Money
Raising
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THROUGH

June 20
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Dept.

BIG DANCE AT BELHAVEN BEACH
EVERY FRIDAY AND TUESDAY NIGHT

Special Orchestra?Dancers, SI.OO
Come And Enjoy The Biff Time

D. LESOFSKY, Mgr.

F. L. Edwards
Licensed Undertaker Expert Embalmer

SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT
Day Phone 87 Niffht Phone 221

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

'LAND PLASTKR
I sell genuine Phospho Landplaster, 95 per

cent gypsum, at $lO a ton, cash. Delivered
at any time from No. 4 Storage. Time price
a little higher.

C. B. Hassell

PRACTICALLY RENEWED
, f,

r>y Many a stained and spotted
' ' I iv. but otherwise serviceable

<\u25a0; y ' . \jt ff\ suit Buoh has been reborn in

\u25a0 j , "\u25a0. Mjl /?J }, the hands of skilled dry
|L' ? \ : is'/ J cleanars. Every day we rt-

"j - A I jjf 8 turn dry cleane<l garments

f. 1 to customers who are astound
. 1 'l: "i-7 » «d at the transformation

f Hck-iii|§»- that dry cleanfn K?ot so
' -

small a cost?has wrought.
I-ook in your closets for

N tilings merely needing dry-

. _ .v cleajj| treatment!

. HONK 242 it.Service "Shop


